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Half *2,- Quarter #1.
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New Dry Goods Store.

the accounts, *>r money received and-expended for, and on account of opening and rcpa.ilnjf
Roads and Bridges, in Fencader Hundred, for the year ending on the 1st day ot April, 1826.
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Dissolution of Co-Pdrtnership.

V. M'Neal & Son,

J

,

one day in the streets of Bassaterre, in St.
Kitts, surrounded by negroes, to whom he
■was distributing plaintains, yams, potatoes,
and other eatables, and holding private talk
With them all by turns. Having caught my
friend’s eye, he came up to him and said,
—
“I am going to smuggle all these —
He
Tasrals this evening to Guadaloupe.
—
did so in his schooner, but remained himself
on shore. A privateer of Nevis captured
the smuggler before she could get to her
market. Audain become furious, went himself to Nevis, end challenged the owner of
the privateer to fight. The challenge was

j!

i£ Ml

not accepted, and Austain immediately posted the name of the recusant, as that of a
scoundrel, on the court house. He himself,
for two days kept watch upon the platform,
with a sword by his side, and four pistols
stuck in his belt, to see if any one dared to
touch his shields.
Audain fitted out another schooner, ami
cruised in her himself. But fate was too
heavy for him, though be struggled against
it like a man. On the second day a large
vessel was seen to leeward; he ascertained
her to be a Spanish trader and supposing
her to be wholly unarmed, bore down on her
as upon a certain prey. When became
within pistol shot, fourteen masked ports
were opened, and as many guns pointed at

»

1

him through them Audain was obliged to
strike in an instant and with h.s carpenter,
succeeded in secreting lumselt under some
water casks in the hold of the schooner—
Tlie Spaniards came on board and cut every
man in pieces, except Audain and the carpenter. These two lay all night under the
casks, but in the morning, upon further
search, their asylum was discovered. They
were brought upon deck, and the Spaniards
were on the point of hewing them by inches,
when the captain exclaimed with rapidity,
“Hold all1 this man’s life is sacred, and the
cther’stoa, for his sake.” Audain had formerly done the Spaniard great service at St.
Thomas’, and it now saved his own and his
carpenter’s life.
"Up to this time; Audain, though occasionaily non-resident for the aforesaid reasons,
had continued the ministry of Roseau. He
was a singularly eloquent preacher in the
pathetic and su*orv style, and he rarely
failed to draw down tears upon the cheeks of
most of those who heard him. His manners
Were fine and gentle, and his appearance even venerable. He wa,s hospitable to tlie
rich, and gave alms to the poor. But his
repeated losses were such as to bear a roy •
al merchant down, and the Dominicans becçiie more scrupulous, and » Governor catnc

has wholly reformed his manner
He loves ‘ N
A assort'ment of q ,..lVL.||;..,r anj
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, me ist, *d, mid ad drawn from the wheel, in tjie John Countiss, nearly opposite Thos. Powel’s
nves. and Gines de Pasamome, he is writing
Wiimington, March 30.
__3m
j order ln which drawn, shall he entitled to tlie
Factory, No.
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............................................................. —— I Pr**e of
§10,000 Miller Du.iott, 105 Shipley st.
a life of himself. It would be the most entertaining book of thisage. If lie does not,
Uiiimutmust or-Statu,
j Aml muse 5 other tickets which shall have on Michael Wolfe, 3, Hast 3d street,
these few lines may serve to rescue him
Juty 14, 1826.
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s™e numbers, m the following orders, James Gibson. East Front, near Market st.
from an oblivion which he does not seem to j To obviate the ri k and delay, incident to tlie speetivelv v’ ■
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T,-!!
jamin F redd. No. 142 King Street.
Iron and Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett,
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"
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1-50
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and 1st’ to
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yer of his time, his oraorical powers being ! \Ac at\he Treasui’v°‘ b* “av‘sud’ wlU be avail!“ ' Those G other tickets which shall have 3 of the Master Jlrick/ayer, and finie Merchants
H. W. Brackin, old Lime stand, No.—,
great; but he always drank his bottle before
■
| drawn numbers on them, and those 3
west Broad-st.
lie went to tlie courts. A client, very solici •----------—___________________4~—lUt.
| aru[ jth, in either permutation,
’ the 2d, 3d
ill each be en- Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between
tous about the success of his cause, requestMOORE & JACK,
i titled to a prize of
’
iq00
I atnell and Orunge-sts.
ed Sir 1 oby not to drink his accustomed bot- Respectfully inform their friends and the public! -All others, being 12, having 3 of the drawn
Stone Cutters, Albert 8c James Robinson,
tie thatlniorning. Sir Toby promised on his
in general, that they have commenced the ’ I nu,nbcrs on them, will each be entitled to
a prize
No. 198, market st.
honor that he would not. He went to tlie
ip :i
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of
Com3,pleaded, ami gained a verdict. The
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Those 156 tickets, having two of th» drawn Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robertson,
numbers on them, anil those two the 3d and 4th,
Ec Little, 28, market street.
client met him, exulting in tlie success of
In all its various branches, at
m any order, will each be entitled to a prize of James C. Alien 7Vac/;erNo. 105, Orange-st.,
his advice; when, to his astonishment, Sir
Ah. 16, Murket-Street, miminirton
above the Hay-Scales.
Toby assured-him if Ire had not taken his xr
. ,,
’
30
All others, being 78’), with two of tlie drawn I lionias C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin
bottle, he should have lost the cause. “But
ei!“ \lorrlson/.Sroc«)'i store, and
your promise. Sir Toby?” “I kept it faith- uU^n rlJl'l ^ ’’2 taV!r'’’ fslK,.n ot tlle,.U.1:CK>) numbers on them, wifi each be entitled to
and
Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner of
a prize
fully and honm-ably, I did not drink a drop- ^ to ÂÆ
market and second streets.
;
All those 7,800 tickets, having but one of the Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner df
I poured my bottb of claret into a wheaten they ’flatter then,sdves thu heirwotk ,C;il As
lie
loaf, and ate it. So I had my bottle, you done in the neatest manner ui d oi t e shortest drawn numbers on them, will each be entitled to
shipley and broad streets.
your verdict, and I’m a man of my word ”
notice
1 a prize of
Iron .laundry—Mahlon Betts, second-st
No ticket which shall have drawn a prize of a■1
Recollec. of O’Keefe.
All orders thankfully received, and punctunear the Black Horse tavern’'
superior
denomination,
can
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to
_____________
ally attended to.
’
1
an in- Morocco Manufactory—Robinson's 8c CA
ferior prize.
july 20, 1826.
98 market st.
Prizes payable 40 days after the drawing, and
42Anecdote of the Pacha of F.gyjit.__We
Riib jeet to tlie usual deduction of 15 per cent.
Conveyanccr—Benjamin Ferris, at the cer
have heard a very characteristic anecdote,
Tickets and shares in a great variety of numbers
her of W est and Third streets.
related of this extraordinary person,
fur sale at tlie Office of
J‘ P. Fairlanib, Notary Public, Survcyor-e,
It appears, that the foreign merchants resi- FOR a term of years,—.1 stout NEGRO MAN,
Land, Conveyancer, Regulator of Streets!
YATES Sc M’INTYRE,
ding in Egypt waited upon his liighnes, to who can tie recommended for sobriety and hon
8cc. No.
, King street.
know at what price he intended to sell the esty.—Enquire of tlie Subscriber at St. Georges,
Misai, KUi,
Patent Hay and Grain RakcJi
No. 28, Market-st., Wilmington, a few door - becotton this year. The I’achn returned an un- or to Feted B. fi k l a n y, Esq.,- at N. Castle.
Joshua
Johnson
8c Son, makers, Pikeow tile lower Market.
satisfactory answer, and they pressed for
JAMES N. SUTTON.
Creek Mills.
July 13,1826.
ROBERTSON Si LITTLE, Agents.
more explicit information as to his inten42—4t.
Notary Public and Convc ancer.------ Isaac
tions, hinting that, unless they received it
Hendrickson, corner of F reach and Sec
they should be compelled to break up their
New Publications.
We would respectfully inform our friends
ond streets, No. 43.
establishments and leave the country. The
Just rereivi-u and for sale at J. SCOTT'K
Pacha listened to their threat with the grav- and the public generally, that
Livery
Stable-—Kept by Huson Swayne, in
e execute Rook and Hat Store, No. 93 Market
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